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One System, 
One Login, 
Everyone Connected

Welcome to technology built for the Church.

Online community

Church website

Presentation software

Video courses

Sermon resources

Online giving

Bible art Digital books

Movies and TV

Bible study software



Build Connections
Reach your community, connect your congregation, and 
collaborate as a staff. From your church website to your 
church communication hub, everything in Faithlife Equip 
brings people and their gifts together for ministry.

Faithlife Sites

Faithlife Groups

Build a welcoming church website 
that’s easy to maintain. 

Cultivate relationships throughout 
the week with an online community hub.
Includes the Faithlife Mobile App.

“Faithlife Equip has bridged our body 
of believers together in a deeper, 
more meaningful relationship 
with Christ and one another.”

Paul Daniel, pastor



Faithlife Giving

Faithlife Groups

Faithlife Proclaim

Faithlife Sites

Inspire generosity with simple, 
community-focused 
online giving.

Give your church a place 
to share prayer requests 
and connect online.

Display God’s Word beautifully 
with Bible-centered 
presentation software.

Get the word out on events 
and ministry opportunities with 
an easy-to-update website.

Engage Your 
Congregation
From small groups to online giving and sermon sharing, 
Faithlife Equip makes it easier for people to join what 
God is doing in your church.



Grow in the Word
From Bible study software and seminary-level video courses 
to Christian TV and movies, Faithlife Equip provides convenient, 
trustworthy ways for your church to go deeper into Scripture

Logos Bible Software Faithlife Courses
Go deep in God’s Word with 
digital Bible study tools, books, 
and resources.

Give your whole church 
access to Bible, theology, 
and ministry courses.

Faithlife TV

Faithlife Sermons

Faithlife Groups
Provide edifying, entertaining 
TV and movies for the 
whole family. 

Prepare better sermons, 
then share them easily 
across multiple channels.

Share study guides, 
reading plans, online 
discussions, and more.



Software That Thinks 
Like a Church
Simplify your ministry with one integrated system for everything.

Schedule a demo at fl.vu/Schedule-Demo

Preaching Integration

See How Equip Would Work for Your Church

Logos Bible Software
In-depth Bible study

Logos Bible Software 
Perform complex study tasks in seconds, 
without sacrificing accuracy.

Faithlife Proclaim 
Collaborate easily with automatic syncing 
and unlimited downloads.

Faithlife Sermons 
Choose from 6,000+ sermon illustrations, 
outlines, media, and more.

Faithlife TV
Video sharing with your church

Faithlife TV 
Watch sermons, 
Bible teaching, 

Christian movies, and more.

Faithlife Sermons 
Store, organize, and 
search your sermon 

transcript and audio.

Faithlife Sites
Access sermons and 

get more involved through 
your church website.

Faithlife Groups
Discuss sermons, share 

prayer requests, and 
fellowship online.

Faithlife Sites
Live streaming and archiving

Faithlife Sermons
Sermon resources, archiving, and sharing

Faithlife Groups
Online community and discussion

Faithlife Proclaim
Church presentation and sermon recording

Prepare

Dig into Scripture
Generate a sermon-ready 

outline in seconds Find the perfect sermon illustration

Send your sermon to four different places 
with one click from Proclaim.

Preach and Record

Post Online

Send your sermon slides to your 
presentation software with one click.

Record your sermon automatically, 
then edit audio in seconds.



Schedule a Demo
Essential tools for ministry, administration, 

and discipleship—all in one place. 

equip.faithlife.com/chog


